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IMPROVING KILL usi APPLYING MATHEMATICAL IDEAS:'
-
A Preliminary Report on the
Instructional.Gaming Program at Pelham Middle School in Detroit
Layman E. Allen and Joan Rosa
UniversiONof Michigarrr
PerfOrmance of 237 students in ten 8th-grade mathematics classes (
Was assessed to measure their ability to solve'problems which involve
only computation and problems which involve both computation and
recognition of the relevance offta particular mathematical idea which
is indispensable to-the solution of the problem. Pretests and post-
tests focused upon 21,mathematical ideas which are presented in the
present.series of /MP (InstructionalMathiPlay) Kits, 16-page
pamphlet simulatioris of a computer programmed to play EQUATIONS like
a good teachervrather than,l-Ae a good player.'
Results show that the combination of playing EQUATIONS over
'two-year period and,-then working intensively with the IMP Kits fo
two weeks enables students to apply mathematical ideas (in the,sen e
studied in this experiment) better than any of,the other four sets
of conditiOns do: better than just playing EQUATIONS alone, better
than playing,EQUATIONS and being taught explicitly by the teacher.
the,Z1 ideas pre-sented in the IMP kits, better than being taught,
thill ideas in an ordinary traditional mathematics claps, and better
,tha being in an ordinary traditional class without any-special
teaching of the ideas -- and, furthermore, better in each'case bya
highly conservative test at an extreme level: of significance (.00(0.
At the beginning of,the experiment the IMP' Kit group was clearly
performing at a higher-level of achievement than were the other
groups. This superior performance.seets linked to their two-year
experience in playing EQUATIONS. Available evidence indicates that
the EQUATIONS acid nonEQUATIONS groups were not different upon their
entry to 7thmgrade, but that after two years of different experience ...
with respect to whether or not they played EQUATIONS, the EQUATIONS
group was significantly better in both compUting with and applying'
mathematical.ideas. The empbasiseof the IMP Kit experience is
cleatly in the direction of improving skills in applying mathematical
ideas, although it does improve both computation and application.
In terms of reducing the difference between understanding a
mathematical idea in the.sense of computing correctly with it and
understanding it In the sense of being able to apply it in a context
where it.must be recogniged to be relevant, playing through the IMP
Kits clearly 4.s more effective than any, of the other>methods trie0
in this experiment (except posbibly playing EQUATIONS alone, wheie-
the effect is in t1e right direction but not significantly so).-
IMPROVING SKILL IN APPLYING MATHEMATICAL IDEAS:
A Preliminary RiOort on the
.)1
Instructional Gaming Program at Pelham Middle School in Detroit*
Layman E. Allen and Joan Ross
University of Michigan
INTRODUCTION
Educators working with the EQUATIONS game and associated
materials quickly become aware that applying mathematical ideas
is much'more difficplt.than merely computing with those ideas.
Of course, "applying" an idea is a somewhat vagu notion; this
preliminary report will be addressed to Ipe aspect of application
-- namely, recognition that an idea is indispensably relevant to
the solution of a probrem., Consider the'following pair of problew




- - 1 3 6 8
By writing an X in the Yes or No column, indicate whether
or not all of the numbers and operations in Column A can
be appropriately ordered and (inserting parentheses
wherever necessary) to form an expression equal to the
number in Column B. If your answer is::Yes, write that
expression in Column C.
The indispenbably relevant idea for solving each of,the problems
is the subtraction of negative numbers. InAthe C7type problem,
the very statement of the problem clew ly and explicitly indicates
that subtracting .a negative number is i volved. That is neither so
st,
I clearly nor so explicitly cued in the statement of'the R-type
problem. Those who understand how to subtract negative' numbers
can easily do the first problem correctly.. But many, of those who
can solve a C-type problem involving subtraction'of neiative
numbers fail to solve a corresponding R-1-5r0eproblem invol
negative numbers. In general (in the groups ye have.stu ied),0
about two-thirds of sthose who-solve C-type problems fail to solve
a corresponding R-type problem that involves the same idea. The
* We gratefully acknowledge .the indispenSOle relevance:Of the
cooperation of four dediCated educators at Pelham Middle'
School whose enthusiastil support made this study possible:
Lewis Jeffries, Principa4wdloria JackSon,,,Mathematice






R-type problem its considerably hardet,than the C-ty0S In this
example because the student must recognize from less clear and less
explicit cues that subtracting negative numbers is-an indispensably
televant idea for.solving the problem. "Understanding" an idea \
in the.R-sense (being able. to solve R-type problems) includes
understandinglimiin the C-sense, but it also involves something
more. R-sense undeistanding includes'the capability of selecting
from among a storehouse of ideas understood in the C-sense, those
that, are indispensably relevant fot solving a particulai problem.
The question to Ohich this Study is addressed is whether skills in
applying mathematical ideas can be improlled by learning procedures
that emphasize exposure to situations that are rich in opportunities
fom..such application at levels of complexity that are appropriate
for each learner.
The EQUATIONS Game and the IMP (Instructional Math Play) Kits
The rules that define the EQUATIONS game establish a problem-
generating and problem- solving interaction between small groups of
students, an interaction that can easily be controlled to provide
a highly individualized-learning experience for each of the
participants. It is a RAG (Resource AllOcailqn,Game) where the
resources involved are mathematicalldeas. (Vbr details, see
Allen, 1972.) The IMP Kite are 16-page pamphlgt-simulations of
a computer playing EQUATIONS where the computer is programmed to
.play like a good teacher, rather than like.a good player. Each kit
presents a lesson on one mathematical idea. There^are at presentd
five versions of each of 21 ideas, or a total of 105 kits. (For
details, see Allen & Ross, 1974.)
0 METHODS
Sufliects
All of the students in each of ten of, the fourteen eighth'
-grade clan in mathematics at Pelham Middle Schooloparticipated
. in the study. The ten classes were chosen to include all four of
the classes in which the EQUATIONS game had been used during the
prior two yeNts as part of the regular instructional program in
mathematiCs and two other classes of each of the three participating
,teachers. Pretest and/or posttest data were collected on 237 of
the students enrolled in these ten classes.
^Experimental Treatments
The following five different sets of experimental conditions
were represented in the ten classes:
I an EQUATIONS class in which the IMP Kits were used in
five class periods during the two-week experiment and
the regular once-a-week EQUATIONS tournament was continued;
E an EQUATIONS class in which,the game was played for the
five class periods without any explicit teaching of the
21 IMP Kit ideas;
TE two EQUATIONS classe4 in which the game was played for
five class periods and the teachers explicitly taught
-
the 21 ideas presented in the. IMP Kits;
-0 three non - EQUATIONS cladaes in WhiCh the ordinary classroom
procedure, was continued without change with no sOetial
attention given to the 20MP Kitideas; and
T -thtee non-EQUATIONS,classes in.which the teachers explicitly
taught the 21 IMP Kit ideas for five class periods.
The set of conditions of greatest interest to the researcher% was
thst of the I group fA which'students individually played through
the IMP Kits, Completing as many of the set of 105 as they could
in the five periods. Before this group started on the IMP Kits,
one class period was devoted to teaching members of the.class how
to use the kits.
Dependent Variables
The effects of the various sets of experimental conditions
were measured by two different forms of a pair of specially-
,constructed tests targeted at the 21 mathematical ideas presented
in the IMP Kits. The first of the pair of'tests is called a ' .
C test; it contains only C-type items. The second testis cil1ea
an R test; it contains only R-type items. Two different forms of
the C test were used (Form C and FOrm D),.as well as two different,
forms of the R tests\(Form E and Fora F) In each of the ten classes
in which these tests,were administered, the students were divided
into eightgroups Gl, G2, ... G8. Each student received a C test
.and an R test as retests, and each received alternative *forms of
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Using a (after) to denote the score on the.0 posttest and Cb (.before)
to denote the C pretest s ore (and similarly,for the R pretests and
posttests), outaome measur
q..
s of three dependent variables can be
specified as follows:
1.% Ca Cb Increase in performance on C test
2. Ra - Rb Increase in performance on R test
3. (Ca -BRA) - (Cb-Rb) Decrease in difference in performance
on C tent R test
RESULTS\
The scores for each of.the five experimental groups, summarized
in Figure 1, were significantly higher (at the .0001 level) on the
C test than on the R test both on pretests and onoposttests. The
mean pretest score for all students on the C test was 5.10, while
for the R test it was 1.40 (maximum score = 21)k a ratio of about
3.6 to 1. On the postests the ratio-decreased to 2.6 to l,with
f-2
mean scores of 6.32 and 2.43, respectively.
Three of the experimental groups had significant differences
bqween pretest and posttest scores on the C tese(measured by
C&Itb). The IMP Kit group (I) had a mean pretest of 7.70 and 9.26
on the posttest, significantly higher at the .001 level, and the
groups that were explicitly taught the 21 ideas (TE and T) went
from 5.33 to 7.41 and from 4,d2to 5.32, respectively, significantly
higher on the posttest at the .0001 level.
The same three experimehtal groups.had significant differences
between pretest and posttest scores on the Ripest (measured by
Ra-Rb). The IMP Kit group and the T group were significantly higher
on the posttest (.0001) with mean pretest-to posttest scores of
X3.39 to 6.78 and 0.59 to 1.41, kespectively,yfiereas the TE group
was significantly higher at the .0005 level with scores of 1.65
to 2.84. ,
Only two of the experimental groups showed significant changes
in the gap between C-sense understanding and R-sense understanding
from the pretests to the.posttests (as measured by .(Ca -Ra) -'(Cb-Rb)).
The IMP Kit group achi %ved a 1.83 reduction in its CR Gap, significant
at the .005 level, in moyingifrom a pretest gap of 4.30 to a posttest
gap of 2.48. On,the other band, the T group increased its CR Gap
by 0.95; significant_at the .05 level, with a pretest gap of 3.67
and a posttest gap of 4.64.
In comparing the test scores of th% experimental groups with
each other, only those pairs in the total collettion that qualify
by the highly conservative Scheffe procedure (see Winer, 1971) at
the .05 level of significance are reported as being significantly
different. The results of the between-group comparisons are summarized
in Figure ,2. ' .
On the pretest scores seven of the pairs of groups were
significantly different on the C tests, six pairs were different on
the R tests, but; one weresignifiaantly different on the amount of
the CR Gap. The significance lines written over them names of each
of the experimental groups iirtPigure 2 should be interpreted as
folIows:,
Iv ' . .
. Groups whose,nameti do not appear under a common line do
differ signifiPantly from each other;
those whose names do appear under a common line do .not
differ significantly from each other.
,
Hance; on C pretest scores the lIMP Kit group was significantly highe'r
Apo) che TE, 0, and T groups (at the .0001 level); the E grgup was
hi *r,(.001) than the TE group and higher (.0001) than the 0 and
It clitiPS; and the TE group was higher (.0005) than the T group. On
Pretest scores the IMP Kit group was again shnificantly higher
the TE, 0, and T groups (.0001) ; the E group, higher than the
J'*pi T,groups (.0001) ; and the TE grolp, higher-than the T group '
(AO°5). .The lack of any significant difference on the pretest
scores liettweeri, any of the pairs of experimental groups with respect
to the,amount of CR Gap is indicated by the-appearance of all of
, ir, pn ari-elp7
the natesiof the groups un r a common line.
On4the posttest score one less pair of groups was. different
on the d test; one mor , different ,the R test; d there
























































































































































































TE Taught 21 Ideas, EQUATIONS
O Ordinary sAassroom activlties
T Taught 21 Ideas
Mathematics PI'etest and Posttest Scores on C Tests and R Tests
of Five Experimental Groups of .Eighth -Grade Classes
Pelham Middle School, Detroit, 1974
-6-
On the C posttest scores both,. the IMP Kit group and the ,g group
were significantly higher (.0001) than the T and 0 groups, and the
. TE group was higher (.0005) than the T group as well as higher
(.0001) than the 0 group. On the R posttest scores the IMP Kit
group was significantly higher (.0001) than every one of the
other groups; the E group, higher (.0Q01) than the T and 0 groups;
and the TE group, higher (.001) than the T group and higher (.0001)
than the 0 group. With respect to the amount of CR Gap on posttest
scores, the one pair significantly different reselted primarily
from the large pretest-Tosttest improvement in the R test score
of the IMP Kit group; thus the CR Gap of the IMP Kit group turned
out to be significantly smaller (.0001) than that of the TE group.
On the improvement indicated by the difference between',,
posttest and pretest scores, theIPP Kit group clearly emerges as
the group that achieved the greatest improvement. The'only other
group that was significantly higher than any of the other groups
on any of the three.iMprovement measures was the TE group. In
improvement. on' C. test scores only one pair of groups was signifi-
cantly different:, the improvement of the TE group was greater
(:.005) than that of, the 0 group. In improvement on R test scores
the IMP Kit group was significantly greater (.0001) than' every one
of the other,groUpe,.,and the TE group was .,greater (.001) than the,
,
0 group. WitH respect to what is probably the Most important
measure of all -- the,-extent of the improvement in 'reducing the
CR Gap -z.. the IMP Kit group is the only group significantly better
than any of the other groups. It deserves emphasis that.the IMP
Kitroup turned out significantly better on this measure than
every other group except the -E group -- and better than the E group,
al+ugh not significantly so. The improvement of the IMP Kit group
in'reducing the CR Gap was. greater (.0005) than that of the 0 and
.
T grOupe and greater (.0001) than that of the TE group.
The significant differefices on the C pretest and R pretest
scores among the experimental groups deserve close scrutiny. Most
/ (10 Of the 13) of the differences are differences between EQUATIONS:,
groups and nonEQUATIONS groups, and nearly half (6 of 13) are
differences between the IMP Kit group and other groups. This
raise* the question as to whether the EQUATIONS groups generally
and the IMP Kit group-in particular were not simply more capable
students at the beginning of the experiment. If so, perhaps it
is not surprising that they impioved more in learning to apply 1 .,
`mathematical ideas during the twos -week experiment. The next
question is: Given that the students in the EQUATIONS groups were
morecapable'at the end of their eighth-grade year when the
"N. experiment was conducted, were they also more capable two years
earlier when they entered seventh grade?
/
Eohool records indicate that the Stanford Arithmetic Test -
AdVanced (computation) was administered to all entering seventh-
'gradeclasses two years earlier and that 112 of the students in
this'atudy participated. From the scores recorded for this sample
of the 237 students in the studyfor whom there is'this indication
of mathematical capability at the time of entry to the sevenths grade,
it appears that there was no significant difference between any
of the pairs of the experimental groups at that time. In particular,
there,was no significant difference between the IMP Kit group and any
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'Significance Levels of Pairs of Sets of Conditions
that Significantly Diffei from Each Other on Test Scores*
* The only pairs of sets of conditions shown in ,this table as
significantly different from each other are those in the.
collection 6f pairs .that satisfy the highly conservative
Scheffe procedure at the .05 level.
are combined and those for the two nonEqUATIONS groups are also
combined, there is no signikicant difference in mean scores between'
the IQUATIONS.groupS and the nonEQUATIONS groups. The data are





All I E TE, . EQ nEg
112 22 14' k 25 23 28 . A 51
46.5* 48,495 52.07 44036 44.96 43.50 41.79 45.06
' 11.48 9.59 11.06 10.93 10.05 13.70 10.78 12-20
106
Mathematical Capabilities Two Years Earlier:
Scdies on Stanford,Arithmetic Test - Advanced'(computation)
Administefed in September 1972, for 112 of the 237 Students in'
This Study Enrolled in Pelham Middle *School Eighth Grade'Classes
May 1974
The EQUATIONS and nonEQUATIONS groups were quite different.
'tiro school'years later when this experiment was undertaken, as was
the IMP Kit group compared to all other groups'except the E group.
On the C pretest the EQUATIONS groups had a medn'score of 6.38,
significantly higher at the .0001 level than the 4.16 mean score of,
the nonEQUATIONS groups.. On the R pretest the EQUATIONS groups
were also sinificantly higher (.0001);. the mean scores -were 2'.36 to
0.71: With respect to-the CR Gap the 0.50 difference between the
means of the two groups was not sIgnificant.The data for the
EQUATIONg groups compared to the nonEQUATIONS groups4resummarized
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87 '119 84 118 84 104
6.38' 4.16 8.14 5.02 1.68, . 0.91
.2.62 1.94 3.35 2.41 2.44 2.24
.0001 .0001. .65
86 121 84 118 83 107
2.36 0.71 4.18 1.L8 1.72 0.50
1.94 1.08 3.17 1.55 2.20' 1.19
.0001 , .0001 .00011
.
86 116 84 114 83 98
4.02 3.52 3.96 .- 3.91 -0.04. 041
2.06 1.72 2.44 2:06 2.99 2.22
ns As . ns r
(.0589)




This study provides strong support for the proposition that
skills in applying mathematical ideas can be improved by learning
procedure& that are rich in opportunitiesfor such application at
appropriate levels of complexity for each student. Interpreted
Matt faVorably, the results show that the combination of playing
EQUATIONS over a'two-year period and then working intensively with
the IMP Kits for two weeks enables-students to apply mathematical
..ideas (in the sense - tudied in this experiment) better than any
of the tither four sets of conditions do: better than just *Playing
EQUATIONS alone; better than playing EQUATIONS and being taught
P
explicitly by the teacher the 21 ideas preSented in the IMP Kits,
better than being taught the 21 ideas in/an ordinary traditional
(mathematics class, and better than b ng( in an 'Jrdinary traditional
class without any special teaching .the ideas -- and, furthermore,
better in each case by a'highly c servative teat ,at an extreme
level of significance (.0001). It should be acknowledged immediately 's.
That there are some questions with 'respect to this most favorable °
interpretation that require further investigation. At the start
ortheexperiment the IMP Kit' group was clearly peYforming at a
higher level of achievement than were the,other groups. This
superior performance seems linked-.to theif two-year experience in.
playing EQUATIONS. The available evidence indicates that'the EQUATIONS
and nonEQUATIONS groups were-not-different upon their entry to
the seventh grade, but that after two years' of different experience
with respect to whether or not they played EQUATIONS, the EQUATIONS
group was significantly better in, both computing with and applying.
these '21 Mathematical ideas. The emphasis of the IMP Kit experience
is clearly in the direction of improving skills in applying : '4'
mathematical ideas, although it does improve both computing and
applying. In terms of reducing the'.difference between understanding.
a Mathematical idea irk the sense of computing correctly with it
and understanding it in thg sense of being able to apply it in a
context where it must be recognized to be relevant (the CR Gap),
playing through the IMP Kits clearly is more effective than any
of the-other methods tried in this experiment (except possibly
playing EQUATIONS alone, where the effect is in the right direction
but is not significant).
FOr classroobis in which learning to apply matheMatical ideas t.,
is still a problem, the implications ofthe findings of this study
are obvious: learning environments so structured are-effective --
and should be used. I
In an earlier study (Allen & Main, 1973), the objectives of
designing structured learning environments of the type studied here
were- described as the enhancementyf both the affective and cognitive
dimentions. It was shown there that attitude as measured by
absenteeism was profoundly affected throe& the use Of such
structured learning environments, and the prediction, was ventured
that in intelligent hands the achievement of knowledge should be,
too. In this inner-city school in Detroit the, learning structure
we afe designing has been, in such hands.. We still, need to learn
more, but the efforts there have advanced our understandin& one
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